Escherichia coli Dglk DmanZ DptsG glucose -strains that lack the glucose phosphotransferase system (PTS) and the mannose PTS as well as glucokinase have been widely used by researchers studying the PTS. In this study we show that both fastand slow-growing spontaneous glucose + revertants can be readily obtained from Dglk DmanZ DptsG glucose -strains. All of the fast-growing revertants either altered the N-acetylglucosamine PTS or caused its overproduction by inactivating the NagC repressor protein, which regulates the N-acetylglucosamine PTS, and these revertants could utilize either glucose or N-acetylglucosamine as a sole carbon source. When a DnagE deletion, which abolishes the N-acetylglucosamine PTS, was introduced into the Dglk DmanZ DptsG glucose -strains, fast-growing revertants could no longer be isolated. Based on our results and other studies, it is clear that the N-acetylglucosamine PTS is the most easily adaptable PTS for transporting and phosphorylating glucose, other than the glucose PTS and mannose PTS, which are the primary glucose transport systems. While the slow-growing glucose + revertants were not characterized, they were likely mutations that other researchers have observed before and affect other PTSs or sugar kinases.
INTRODUCTION
All bacteria require a carbon source for growth and sugars are by far the most preferred carbon source. The vast majority of sugars are actively transported into the cell by three different transport systems, the phosphoenolpyruvate (PEP) phosphotransferase system (PTS), ATP-binding cassette (ABC) transporters or cation gradient-driven symporters (for a general review see [1] ). Sugars must be phosphorylated in order to be utilized by the Emden-Meyerhof-Parnas pathway. The PTSs phosphorylate sugars, while sugars that enter the cell by other transport systems must be phosphorylated by sugar kinases.
Glucose is generally the most preferred sugar source in bacteria. In Escherichia coli, where glucose transport and utilization have been the most extensively characterized, glucose can be phosphorylated for use by glycolysis via three different routes, the glucose PTS, the mannose PTS and glucokinase [2] . The glucose PTS and mannose PTS transport and phosphorylate glucose directly, while glucokinase phosphorylates glucose that has been internalized by other transport systems, such as the galactose or maltose ABC transport systems or the galactose permease transport system. An E. coli glk manZ ptsG strain lacking a functional glucose PTS and mannose PTS as well as glucokinase cannot utilize glucose as a carbon source [2] . The doubling time of this strain on minimal glucose medium was greater than 2000 min as compared to a wild-type strain that had a doubling time of 63 min. A strain that lacked the glucose PTS and the mannose PTS, but contained glucokinase, had a doubling time of 295 min on minimal glucose medium, while a strain that contained the glucose PTS and the mannose PTS, but lacked glucokinase, had a doubling time of 75 min [2] . Thus the two PTSs were far more important in the utilization of glucose than glucokinase. Furthermore, the glucose PTS was better at utilizing glucose than the mannose PTS. A strain that contained the glucose PTS, but lacked the mannose PTS and glucokinase, had a doubling time of 75 min on minimal glucose medium, while a strain that contained the mannose PTS, but lacked the glucose PTS and glucokinase, had a doubling time of 198 min on minimal glucose medium [2] . Using glucose uptake studies, Hunter and Kornberg [3] , confirmed these observations and determined that the affinity for glucose of the glucose PTS was much higher than the affinity for glucose of the mannose PTS.
The PTS has been extensively characterized in E. coli (for general reviews see [4] [5] [6] ). All PTSs rely on the cytoplasmic enzyme I (EI) and the histidine phosphocarrier protein (HPr), which phosphorylates the sugar via sugar-specific EII complexes that contain one to four domains (EIIA, EIIB, EIIC and EIID) on one to four proteins. The EIIC or EIICD domains are membrane-bound and transfer the sugar into the cytoplasm, where it is phosphorylated in a multi-stage process that involves the EIIA and EIIB domains. The phosphoryl group from phosphoenolpyruvate is transferred from EI to HPr to EIIA to EIIB, which then transfers the phosphoryl group to the sugar that has been transported by EIIC We have found that fast-growing glucose + revertants can occur spontaneously at high levels when E. coli Dglk DmanZ DptsG glucose -strains that lack a functional glucose PTS, mannose PTS and glucokinase are plated on minimal glucose medium. Based on what is known about glucose utilization, the most obvious explanation for this observation was that the revertants contained mutations that altered PTSs for other sugars. Characterization of these mutants demonstrated that all of them altered the N-acetylglucosamine PTS, allowing it to utilize glucose in addition to Nacetylglucosamine. Unlike the glucose PTS and the mannose PTS, which are multi-protein systems, the N-acetylglucosamine PTS is composed of a single EIICBA Nag protein.
The genes for the transport (nagE) and catabolism (nagBA) of N-acetylglucosamine are located in the divergent nagEnagBACD regulon [7] . Two operators and two divergent promoters are located in-between the nagE and nagB genes and control transcription of the regulon [8] . The nagA gene encodes N-acetylglucosamine-6-phosphate deacetylase, the nagB gene encodes N-acetylglucosamine-6-phosphate deaminase, the nagC gene encodes NagC repressor, which regulates transcription of the regulon, the nagD or umpH gene encodes UMP phosphatase, which is not involved in N-acetylglucosamine metabolism, and the nagE gene encodes N-acetylglucosamine PTS (EIICBA Nag ).
METHODS

Media and bacterial strains
Lysogeny broth (LB) [9] or M9 [10] were used as rich or minimal defined media, respectively. The antibiotics kanamycin, streptomycin and tetracycline were used in LB at a final concentration of 40, 200 and 20 µg ml
À1
, respectively. Sugars were added to M9 minimal medium at a final concentration of 0.2 % and the antibiotic tetracycline was used in M9 minimal medium at a final concentration of 10 µg ml
. The parental E. coli strains used in this study are listed in Table 1 . P1 vir phage were used to prepare lysates from the donor strains for transductions. Most of the deletion mutants were generated by transducing the recipient strain with the corresponding Keio (FRT)kan deletion [11] and then curing the kanamycin resistance using the pCP20 plasmid, which contains a temperature-inducible FLP recombinase as well as a temperature-sensitive replicon [12] .
Generating the DnagC :: Tet knockout A DnagC :: Tet knockout was generated using the lambda Red recombination system. Primers were designed that could amplify the tetA gene, which encodes the tetracycline resistance protein, along with its promoter from pWM41 [13] bracketed by the first 50 bases of the nagC coding sequence and the TAA stop codon of the nagC gene followed by the subsequent 47 bases. The forward primer 5¢ ATGACACCAGGCGGACAAGCTCAGATAGGTAATG TTGATCTCGTAAAACAACATCTCAATGGCTAAGGCG 3¢ contained the first 50 bases of the nagC coding sequence followed by bases 1349-1368 of TRN10TETR (accession number J01830) from pWM41, while the reverse primer 5¢GGACTACCCAGAATATTGACAACAATAAGCGCCA CTATAAAAGCACATTAGGCTGGTTTATGCATATCGC 3¢ contained the TAA stop codon of the nagC gene and the subsequent 47 bases followed by bases 3020-3039 of TRN10TETR from pWM41. The bases from pWM41 are underlined and the ATG and TAA stop codons of the nagC coding sequence are indicated in bold. The two primers were used to amplify a 1791 bp fragment from pWM41 DNA using the polymerase chain reaction (PCR) with KAPA HiFi DNA polymerase. The resulting DNA was gelisolated and electroporated into DY330 electrocompetent cells that were prepared as described by Yu et al. [14] . Tet (R) colonies were selected and the presence of the DnagC :: Tet knockout was confirmed by DNA sequencing. The DnagC :: Tet knockout from DY330 was then moved into MG1655 by P1 transduction to create ALS2817.
Hfr mapping studies
For the Hfr mapping studies, the MG1655 Dglk DmanZ DptsG glucose + revertants were first transduced to streptomycin resistance using a P1 vir lysate prepared from MC4100. The MG1655 Dglk DmanZ DptsG rpsL and the MC4100 Dglk DmanZ DptsG glucose + revertants were then mated with one of the seven Hfr strains described by Singer et al. [15] and plated on LB streptomycin tetracycline plates. Fifty recombinant colonies from each mating were then patched onto M9 glucose plates that contained any amino acid or vitamin supplements required by the Hfr strains. Glucose -recombinants indicated revertants that were converted from glucose + back to glucose -due to the transfer of DNA from the Hfr donor.
P1 transduction mapping studies
The MG1655 and MC4100 Dglk DmanZ DptsG glucose + revertants were definitively mapped using the set of Tn10 insertions described in Singer et al. [15] . P1 lysates were prepared from Tn10 insertions that mapped between 13.10 and 16.84 min on the E. coli chromosome and used to transduce the glucose + revertants to tetracycline resistance, and transductants were selected on LB tetracycline plates. Fifty transductant colonies were then patched onto M9 glucose plates that contained any amino acid or vitamin supplements required due the Tn10 insertions. Glucose -recombinants indicated revertants that were converted from glucose + back to glucose -due to the transfer of DNA from the donor strain.
To confirm that the glucose + revertants did not contain any extraneous mutations unlinked to the nag locus, a P1 lysate from zbf-3057 :: Tn10, which is 99 % linked to the nag locus, was used to transduce each revertant to tetracycline resistance and transductants were selected on a M9 glucose tetracycline plate. A P1 lysate from each tetracycline-resistant glucose + revertant was then used to transduce the nag locus into either MG1655 or MC4100 Dglk DmanZ DptsG, and transductants were selected on a LB tetracycline plate. Fifty transductant colonies from each glucose + revertant were then patched onto M9 glucose plates. Glucose + recombinants indicated that MG1655 or MC4100 Dglk DmanZ DptsG was converted from glucose -to glucose + due to the transfer of the nag locus from the revertant.
Sequencing the nagE and nagC genes from the Dglk DmanZ DptsG glucose + revertants
The nagE and nagC genes were sequenced in each of the Dglk DmanZ DptsG glucose + revertants by PCR amplifying both the nagE and nagC genes in each of the revertants using Pfu polymerase and then using overlapping primers to sequence both strands of the nagE and nagC genes.
Growth rate studies
Overnight LB cultures of the glucose + revertants and control strains were pelleted and washed twice in M9 medium without sugar and then diluted 1 : 200 in fresh M9 medium with the appropriate sugar added. OD 550 readings were taken every hour until the OD 550 reached 0.75. The growth rates (h À1 ) were determined by calculating the slope of a plot of the growth time in hours versus the natural logarithm of the OD 550 reading.
qPCR analysis of nagE mRNA levels The quantification of nagE mRNA levels in the Dglk DmanZ DptsG glucose + revertants was determined using qPCR with the moderately expressed trmA gene serving as a control. Strains were grown in either LB or M9 glucose to the midlog phase (0.50-0.55 OD 550 ), total RNA was isolated from 0.25 OD 550 cell equivalents and quantified, and then complementary DNA (cDNA) was prepared using DNA primers designed to initiate replication as close to the end of the coding sequence as possible. The deviance of trmA cDNA levels between the different LB or M9 glucose samples was less than 5 %. Amplicons were designed to be as close to 100 bp as possible and forward primers were designed to initiate replication as close to the start codon of 
1-dgsA is usually referred to as mlc in the literature.
the coding sequence as possible. For nagE the 5¢ CACAATA TGGCCCTGAGCTT 3¢ primer was used for cDNA synthesis, while the forward 5¢ AGGTTTTTTCCAGCGACTCG 3¢ and reverse 5¢ CTGGGCAATAAACGCAACGT 3¢ DNA primers were used to generate a 118 bp amplicon. For trmA the 5¢ ACTTCGCGGTCAGTAATACG 3¢ DNA primer was used for cDNA synthesis, while the forward 5¢ GCAAAG TATGATGGCACCGT 3¢ and reverse 5¢ GTGATACAGG TCATCGCCAT 3¢ DNA primers were used to generate a 118 bp amplicon.
Calculating protein homologies
Protein homologies were determined using the BLASTP program on the National Institutes of Health (NIH) National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) website.
RESULTS
Isolation, mapping and sequencing Dglk DmanZ DptsG glucose + revertants
As shown in Fig. 1 , we noticed that E. coli Dglk DmanZ
DptsG glucose -strains yielded a large number of glucose + revertants when plated on minimal glucose medium. This phenomenon occurred in either the wild-type MG1655 E. coli strain [16] or the widely utilized faster-growing MC4100 E. coli strain [17] . In both E. coli Dglk DmanZ
DptsG glucose -strains fast-growing revertants appeared in 4 to 5 days, while slow-growing revertants appeared in 7 to 9 days. The revertant rates of the two strains were similar, 2.55Â10 À7 fast-growing revertants per cell for MG1655 Dglk DmanZ DptsG and 3.75Â10 À7 fast-growing revertants per cell for MC4100 Dglk DmanZ DptsG. When restreaked on plates, the revertants were able to grow on minimal glucose medium in 2 to 3 days, although they did grow more slowly than the wild-type strain (Fig. 2) .
We isolated 15 independent fast-growing revertants from the MG1655 and MC4100 Dglk DmanZ DptsG glucose -strains for further study. Using the Hfr Tn10 mapping strains described by Singer et al. [15] , we found that all 15 revertants mapped to between 13.10 and 16.84 min on the E. coli chromosome. Using P1 transductions and the set of Tn10 insertions described by Singer et al. [15] that were inbetween 13.10 and 16.84 min, we next showed that all 15 revertants were 99 % linked to zbf-3057 :: Tn10, which has subsequently been determined to be an asnB insertion at 15.02 min [18] . To confirm that the revertants did not contain any extraneous mutations unlinked to the nag locus, the zbf-3057 :: Tn10 was transduced into each revertant and then used to transduce the nag locus of each revertant into MG1655 or MC4100 Dglk DmanZ DptsG and recreate the glucose + phenotype. How the Hfr mapping and P1 transduction studies were conducted is described in detail in the Methods section.
Because the nagE gene, which encodes the N-acetylglucosamine PTS (EIICBA Nag ), and its negative regulator nagC, which encodes the NagC repressor, are located at 15.16 and 15.08 min, respectively, and thus were the most likely candidates for the mutation that occurred in the Dglk DmanZ DptsG glucose + revertants, we sequenced both the nagE and nagC genes as well as their upstream promoter regions in each of the 15 revertants. Each of the 15 revertants contained a single mutation in either the nagE or nagC gene. Table 2 lists the mutations that occurred in each of the revertants as well as the associated change in the coded protein. Only one revertant contained a mutation in the nagE gene, while the rest of the revertants contained a mutation in the nagC gene.
Growth rates of the Dglk DmanZ DptsG glucose + revertants in minimal glucose and minimal N-acetylglucosamine media To determine how quickly the Dglk DmanZ DptsG glucose + revertants could grow in minimal glucose medium and whether the revertants affected the utilization of N-acetylglucosamine, the usual substrate of the N-acetylglucosamine PTS, the growth rates of the revertants were determined in both minimal glucose and minimal N-acetylglucosamine media. The revertants restored the growth of a Dglk DmanZ DptsG parent to an appreciable level in minimal glucose medium, although they did not grow at the wild-type growth rate ( Table 3 ). All of the revertants were able to grow in minimal N-acetylglucosamine medium at rates equal to those of both the parent Dglk DmanZ DptsG and wild-type strains; thus the revertants did not impact the ability of the N-acetylglucosamine PTS to utilize its preferred sugar. We noticed that contrary to Curtis and Epstein [2] , who reported a strain containing knockouts in glk, manZ and ptsG could not grow on glucose as a sole carbon source, the MG1655 Dglk DmanZ DptsG strain had a growth rate of 0.002 h À1 in minimal glucose medium, while the faster growing MC4100 Dglk DmanZ DptsG strain had a Because a significant number of the glucose + revertants were predicted to code for a truncated NagC repressor protein (Table 2) , we also constructed MG1655 and MC4100 Dglk DmanZ DptsG DnagC deletion strains. The MG1655 and MC4100 Dglk DmanZ DptsG DnagC deletion strains were able to grow on minimal glucose medium, although on average their growth rates were 25 % lower than the nagC glucose + revertants (Table 3) . Given this unexpected result with the DnagC Keio knockout, we constructed a new DnagC::Tet knockout as described in the Methods section and transduced it into the MG1655 and MC4100 Dglk DmanZ DptsG deletion strains. Consistent with expectations, the MG1655 and MC4100 Dglk DmanZ DptsG DnagC :: Tet deletion strains were able to grow on minimal glucose medium with growth rates very similar to those of the nagC glucose + revertants. Since the Mlc repressor protein, which regulates the glucose PTS component EIICB Glc coded by ptsG, the mannose PTS component EIIABCD Man coded by manXYZ as well as HPr and E1 coded by ptsHI, is 40 % identical to NagC and has been predicted to recognize similar binding sites [19] , we also constructed MG1655 and MC4100 Dglk DmanZ DptsG Dmlc deletion strains. The Dglk DmanZ DptsG Dmlc deletion strains were not able to grow in minimal glucose medium (Table 3) .
Expression levels of nagE in the Dglk DmanZ DptsG glucose + revertants
Since most of the Dglk DmanZ DptsG glucose + revertants contained mutations in the NagC repressor protein, and based on the growth rate data in Table 3 would be predicted to have increased transcription of nagE, which codes for the EIICBA Nag protein, we performed quantitative real-time polymerase chain reaction (qPCR) analysis to determine the expression levels of nagE mRNA. As seen in Table 4 , all of the glucose + revertants that contained mutations in nagC as well as the Dglk DmanZ DptsG DnagC deletion strains exhibited increased expression levels of nagE mRNA when the cells were grown in LB. As expected, the one revertant in nagE had no significant difference in nagE expression compared to the parent strain. Consistent with the results of the growth rate studies, the Dglk DmanZ DptsG DnagC deletion strains expressed lower levels of nagE mRNA compared to the Dglk DmanZ DptsG nagC glucose + revertants, while the Dglk DmanZ DptsG DnagC :: Tet deletion strains expressed similar levels of nagE mRNA compared to the Dglk DmanZ DptsG nagC glucose + revertants.
Because the ability of the ALS1945 Dglk DmanZ DptsG nagE glucose + revertant strain to grow in minimal glucose medium was paradoxical, given that it still had a functional NagC repressor, we also determined the expression levels of nagE mRNA in all of the Dglk DmanZ DptsG glucose + revertants when they were grown in minimal glucose medium. As seen in Table 4 , the expression level of nagE mRNA was significantly elevated when the ALS1945 Dglk DmanZ DptsG nagE glucose + revertant was grown in minimal glucose medium versus the MC4100 control and thus the induction of nagE expression occurs when the ALS1945 Dglk DmanZ DptsG nagE glucose + revertant is grown in minimal glucose medium. Table 4 also shows that the expression levels of nagE increased in all of the Dglk DmanZ DptsG glucose + revertants when they were grown in minimal glucose medium versus LB and that the differences in nagE expression levels amongst the different glucose + revertants were consistent whether they were grown in LB or minimal glucose medium.
The deletion of nagE from Dglk DmanZ DptsG glucose -strains prevents the isolation of fast-growing glucose + revertants
Our results suggested that only mutations that altered the structure or expression of NagE would allow Dglk DmanZ
DptsG glucose -strains to yield fast-growing glucose + Table 3 . Growth rates of the Dglk DmanZ DptsG glucose + revertants in minimal glucose (Glc) or N-acetylglucosamine (Nag) media All of the growth rate studies were conducted in triplicate and the standard deviation was less than 10 %. The growth rates of the reconstructed revertants were also determined and they were virtually indistinguishable from the growth rates of the original revertants listed in the revertants. To find out whether this was the case, we compared the frequency at which glucose + revertants could be isolated in both Dglk DmanZ DptsG and Dglk DmanZ DptsG DnagE deletion strains. Table 5 shows the results of this study. In both the MG1655 and MC4100 Dglk DmanZ DptsG deletion strains, the additional deletion of nagE prevented the isolation of fast-growing glucose + revertants that occurred at 4 to 5 days. The slower growing glucose + revertants that occurred at 7 to 9 days were not prevented by the deletion of nagE.
DISCUSSION
In this study we found that both fast-growing and slowgrowing glucose + revertants could be obtained from E. coli
Dglk DmanZ DptsG glucose -strains that lacked a functional glucose PTS and mannose PTS as well as glucokinase. All of the fast-growing revertants contained mutations that affected the N-acetylglucosamine PTS. In the 15 revertants that were characterized, 1 contained a mutated nagE gene, while the rest contained mutated nagC genes. The nagE gene encodes the EIICBA Nag N-acetylglucosamine PTS, while the nagC gene encodes the NagC repressor protein, which regulates the expression of nagE. The nagE mutant coded for an altered EIICBA Nag protein that was able to transport both glucose and N-acetylglucosamine, and its expression was elevated when the mutant was grown in minimal glucose medium. All of the nagC mutants caused increased expression of nagE mRNA and presumably greater amounts of the IICBA Nag protein, which facilitated the transport and utilization of glucose.
While most of the sugar PTSs in E. coli contain multiple proteins that comprise the EIIC, EIIB and EIIA domains, the N-acetylglucosamine PTS consists of a single protein that contains the EIIC, EIIB and EIIA domains. Interestingly, nagE has been shown to be the closest related paralogue to the glucose PTS genes, ptsG, which codes for EIICB Glc , and crr, which codes for EIIA Glc in E. coli [5] . Thus it is not surprising that we found that a modified or overproduced N-acetylglucosamine PTS can substitute for the glucose PTS. Fig. 3 shows the locations of the EIIC, EIIB and EIIA domains in the EIICBA Nag protein, based on the highly homologous EIICB Glc and EIIA Glc proteins, and depicts the location of the NagE M263K mutant that was isolated in this study. Several analogous studies have been conducted by other researchers in which mutations scattered throughout EIICB Glc have enabled the glucose PTS to utilize other sugars as carbon sources. A G320V mutant enabled the glucose PTS to utilize mannitol [20] , while F37Y, G176D, G281D, I283T and L289Q mutants enabled the glucose PTS to utilize ribose [21] . Similarly, V12F, V12G, G13C, G176D, A288V, G320S and P384R mutants [22] and S169F, S169P, F195L and E387G mutants [23] enabled the glucose PTS to utilize mannose and glucosamine. With the exception of the P384R and the E387G mutants that map to the highly conserved LKTPGRED linker, which links the EIIC and EIIB domains, all of the mutants were located in the EIIC domain. The crystal structure of the EIIC domain of the diacetylchitobiose PTS from Bacillus cereus has been determined [24] and compared to the EIIC Glc domain [25] . This analysis predicts that there are 10 transmembrane-spanning segments in EIIC Glc with a large periplasmic loop from amino acid 102 through 115 between transmembrane-spanning segments three and four and a large cytoplasmic loop from amino acid 134 through 152 between transmembranespanning segments four and five. Most of the PtsG mutants shown in Fig. 3 are located in amino acids that are in transmembrane-spanning segments of the EIIC Glc domain. The M263K mutant in EIICBA Nag that allows the N-acetylglucosamine PTS to utilize both glucose and N-acetylglucosamine would be located at amino acid 283 of EIICB Glc based on homology. Interestingly, several of the mutants that change the specificity of EIICB Glc , namely, G281D, I283T, A288V and L289Q, are also located in this region.
The ability of the NagE M263K mutant to grow on minimal glucose medium in the presence of functional NagC repressor is somewhat surprising, but the qPCR experiments clearly demonstrate that nagE mRNA expression increased in the NagE M263K mutant when it was grown in minimal *The expression levels of nagE mRNA in the revertants or other strains are normalized to the expression levels of nagE mRNA in MG1655 or MC4100, which is set at 1.0. †The expression levels of nagE mRNA were not determined in M9 glucose for the Dglk DmanZ DptsG strains because of their very slow growth rate in M9 glucose.
glucose medium. Mutants similar to the NagE M263K mutant that we isolated in this study have been isolated in Cupriavidus necator, formerly called Ralstonia eutropha, by other researchers. Normally, C. necator can only utilize the sugars fructose and N-acetylglucosamine as a carbon source, but mutants can be isolated that are also able to utilize glucose as a carbon source. Raberg et al. [26] isolated a C. necator glucose + mutant with two mutations, an A153T mutation in NagE, which contains the EIICB Nag domain, and a nonsense mutation in the NagR repressor. Orita et al.
[27] isolated a C. necator glucose + mutant that also contained two mutations, a G265R mutation in NagE and a nonsense mutation in NagR. The C. necator EIICB Nag domain is highly homologous to both the E. coli EIICB Nag and EIICB Glc domains, and the C. necator A153 and G265 amino acids in NagE correspond to amino acids 151 and 262 in E. coli NagE and amino acids 171 and 282 in E. coli PtsG, respectively, based on homology. Interestingly, both of the glucose + mutants isolated in C. necator required inactivation of the repressor, while the E.coli NagE M263K mutant did not. phosphate-binding site known to prevent the binding of NagC to the nagE operator are also shown in Fig. 4 , along with the nagC mutants obtained in this study, which cause increased expression of nagE and allow glucose -strains that lack the glucose PTS, mannose PTS and glucokinase to grow in minimal glucose medium. Ten out of the 14 nagC mutants that were characterized in this study either caused a single amino acid change, a small four amino acid deletion or a small three amino acid insertion in the NagC protein, and 7 of these mutants most likely affect the N-acetylglucosamine-6-phosphate binding site. All of the nagC mutants caused a significant increase in nagE mRNA levels and thus appear to cause overproduction of the N-acetylglucosamine PTS by deactivating the NagC repressor.
Several studies have shown that sugar PTSs other than the glucose PTS and the mannose PTS, the primary transporters of glucose, can be overproduced to facilitate the transport and utilization of glucose by E. coli. Overproduction of the b-glucoside PTS EIIBCA Bgl via a multicopy plasmid allowed an E. coli strain that lacked a functional glucose PTS, mannose PTS and glucokinase to grow on minimal glucose medium [28] . Overproduction of the maltose PTS domain EIICB Mal via a multicopy plasmid allowed an E. coli strain that lacked a functional glucose PTS, mannose PTS and glucokinase to grow on minimal glucose medium [29] . However, overproduction of EIICB Mal via the deletion of the MalI repressor protein did not. The strain used in the . The nagE, ptsG and crr sequences were obtained from the E. coli genome sequence [34] (GenBank accession number U00096.3) and the C and B domains, which differ slightly in length, were scaled proportionally. The regions that are highly homologous are indicated by shaded hatched boxes. maltose PTS studies [29] contained crr, which serves as the EIIA domain for both the glucose PTS and maltose PTS. Hummel et al. [30] showed that a glucose/N-acetylglucosamine PTS hybrid on a multicopy plasmid containing the EIIC Glc domain fused to the EIIBA Nag domains could phosphorylate glucose but not N-acetylglucosamine, which suggested that the EIIB Nag domain could replace EIIB Glc .
Our two findings -(1) that all of the mutations in glucose + revertants isolated from glucose -strains that lacked the glucose PTS, mannose PTS and glucokinase affected the N-acetylglucosamine PTS, and (2) that fast-growing glucose + revertants could not be isolated from glucose -strains that lacked the glucose PTS, the mannose PTS, glucokinase as well as the N-acetylglucosamine PTS -strongly suggest that augmentation of the N-acetylglucosamine PTS is the most effective way to restore the growth of glucose -strains that lack the glucose PTS, mannose PTS and glucokinase on minimal glucose medium. While the maltose PTS and the b-glucoside PTS are also able to facilitate the transport and utilization of glucose to some degree, our results show that the N-acetylglucosamine PTS is clearly more effective. Table 6 shows the identity and similarity scores for EIICBNag , EIICB Mal and EIIBC Bgl versus EIICB
Glc
. EIICB Nag is significantly more homologous to EIICB Glc than EIICB Mal or EIIBC Bgl and supports our observations that the N-acetylglucosamine PTS is the most likely PTS to be augmented to allow the utilization of glucose when the glucose PTS and the mannose PTS, the primary transport systems for glucose, are not available.
Although we did not characterize the slow-growing glucose + revertants, there are several types of mutations that could cause them. They could be mutants that affect the maltose PTS and b-glucoside PTS, since either of these PTSs have the potential to transport and utilize glucose [28, 29] . They could also be mutants that affect sugar kinases, which can substitute for glucokinase to phosphorylate glucose that has been transported by the galactose or maltose ABC transport systems, or the galactose permease transport system [31] . Miller and Raines [32, 33] demonstrated that overproduction of the AlsK, NanF, YajF or YcfX sugar kinases via multicopy plasmids allows an E. coli strain that lacks a functional PTS due to the deletion of EI, HPr and glucokinase to grow on minimal glucose medium.
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